
TO OUR WORKERS.
N Tuesday evening next we pur-
pose (D.V.) holding a social
gatbering of the workers. The
objQct Of thiS meeting iS to afford

an opportunity for xnaking the work a sub.
jeet of united counsel and prayer, and to
bring our brethren wvho work iii the several
departments, into stili dloser bonds of
Christian Sympathy, and more intimate
acquaintance with each other. We hope
to see every worker present. Corne expees.
ing a blessing, and also, be prepared to
place your naine on our record for active,
sggaresgsive work for the Master, among
the Young Mcafe of Toronto.

LECTURE COURSE.
EM-BERS -%vill please bear in
niind that they are entitled to
a Reserved seat ticket for the

ÏMcourse of 12 Lectures by ]Rev.
Dr. Lgrd, also for the IRegular Mernbera
Course of 6 lectures and an Evening of
licadings. The latter course wvill be opened
on Tuesday Nov. 8, hy liev. Canon Car,-
michael. Subject of lecture "tessons froin
early fortus of Life" with Black< Board Illuis-
trations. YTe anticipate, a great treat in
this lecture, and we have no doubt but
that the audience wvill bu large.

NOON DÂY MEETING.
E desire to sec a larger nuniher

ini attendance at this meeting.
Corne in with us though you xnay

M beabl,3to staybuta fewiminutes.
The Ilinisterial Association at its last Meet-
ing most heartily agý,reed to resume charge
of the meeting for threc days iii each week.

"Whatsoever a mau>
8oweth, that shail he
a8fio reap."1

Gai. vi. 7.

M

OUR WORIK.
YOUNG Men's Christian Asso-
ciation is ln intention, and no

s i less in fact, doing the wvork,
so to speak, of a recruiting offi.

cer for the ehurches, attracting young
men froin every quarter, upon îvhom
otherwise they could noV hope to obtaîn a
hold. It is the liik, which spans over and
bridges the gap in a young mnan's life
when home is ef t bchind with the church
of bis boyhood. This break of contînuity
ia the most critical. tiine, and with ail the
forces of cvii, in fuil activity, might
become a permianent breach were it not
for tlîe Association. It holda out to the
young man a hand, and gives hlm, a hearty
welcome to spend bis first evening wviVh
them. It has been well remarked that
much, hurnauly speaking, depends upon
where that first evening is spent. An im-
petus to, the life înay thon be given, in
accordance with which the nian becomes,
under God, "la pillar in Ris bouse," or a
waster of God's gifts and a destroyer of
hiîiiself and of others. "lWord and Worlk."

f~ docs ziot necessarily niake a man
a wise mnx, to, sbow hlm, bow-

s »ever clearly and trencbantly the
follies of others. It will noV

feed a very hungry nman to day, to tell
hlmi how poor ivas the food bis grand-
father used to est. Suppose that Edison
iinstead Of scVting lximsclf to produce a
ncw and botter liglit, were spendîngr bis
time and strength. iii the preparation and
delivery of brilliant lectures ou the bad-
ness of gas. 1V would ha quite easy to
get up an exceedingly racy lecture, criticis-
ing our present rncthods of producing liglit:
but most sensible people would fail to, sec
the use of it, so long as nothingy botter
was offered in its place. We do noV want
the gas turtied off befor" tlîe electric ligît;
is turned on. B~ut tliere are xnany -%hlo
wvould inxrudiately sec ibroughi the folly
of bare criticism in regard to tlie arts of
life, vho, fail to, sec, it la just as foolish.
tu present mere criticisrn for the supply of
the wants of Vhe bigher lifo. "lDr. Gibson."


